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GR HUMBLY

ACCEPTS TERMS

Yields Completely to Allies
.Demands and Asks TheiK
. Friendship
ff QUESTS ARBITRATION

Wbpca Entente Will Reconsider
Decision to FresB Rigid

Blockade

ATHBNS, Dee, 16.
Th Oreele Government's reply accepting

flsmnndi of iWo Entente Allies l In completo
compliance with their ultimatum nhd An
oppression of the hope for resumption of
traditional friendly rotation with tho En-
tente) nations bated on reciprocal confidence.

The text 'at tho reply ns tnnde public to-
day says Greece desires to give another
manlfent proof of her sentiments of sincere
friendship for tho Entente and announces
that orders Issued by the Athens Govern-
ment already hove beon complying with the
Allies' demands, Tho movements of troops
and of materials began today nnd will be
Carried out as rapidly as possible. It Is as
aertcm.

"legitimate satisfaction" was promised
for the events of December 1 (the attacks
triads on French nnd other Allied forces In
Athens) and arbitration was suggested for
adjustment of the details.

The reply concludes with expression of
tho hopo that tho ICntenle Powers will

their blockade, decision.
Ths London Times, In nn editorial on

the Greek situation, calls for tho dethrone-
ment of Constantino. It says:

"The true remedy for Greece In tinr pros-e-

unhappy nnd divided condition Is (o
keep her sword sheathed nnd to place the
country under tho control of VcnUelos."

The Chronlclo declares that the Allies
did not seek to shovo Greece Into tho war.
but that drastic action was necessary to
remove the growing mennca In that country.

"Neither military nor nnvnl nor shipping
considerations favor our taking on fresh
enemies In the Unlkans," says tho Chronicle,

Germans Admit
Defeat at Verdun

Continued from 1'aie One

Terestl." Probably tho Sofia statement
means "Fetestl," which la a railroad

nlmoet dun went from Ccrnavoda
where prnvloun Teutonic stitti'iuontn liavo
detailed enpturo of tho bridgeheads ovr
tho Danube. Ketcstl In on nun of tlie
branches of the Danube, which nt that point
separates Into n number of dllTori-ii- t

streams, tho whota water course being very
wldo In this locality.

GERMANS TAKE 2000
MORE RUMANIANS

niJllLlN. Dec. m.
After Indefutlgahln engagements tho left

wing of the Ninth Teuton nrmy In Itunianln
reached tho road from Iluzeu to lllmlscul,

'today's official statement reported.
Two thousand morn prisoners were rap-

tured In tho fighting around riiln section,
tho statement said. Tho Danillio army In
also Irresistibly ndvanclng northeastward.

Tno calmatull loivlnnd wan forced nfter
fighting by the right wing of the Ninth
Army oast of tho Iluzeu Illver In the sector
Of that name nntne.

. , Kleld Marshal von Mackcmien'M nrmy Is
pressing In two columns tounnl Ulinnlk mid
3?aurel.

"If. tho encircling inovein.ont Is succensful
- 'targe forces of Husslnns and Uumnnlnn' ' troois, between tho Jnlomultzii and Duieu

JUvers. may bo .cut off,
MRtmnlk llos. twenty miles northeast of

Iluzeu on tho railway lino running Into
Moldavia. leniirol In twnrttv.nvnti ml), iln- -
east of Ituieu. A railroad lino riiluiliig?
soutii rrom Kaurcl Joins tho

Hull way.)
, Qnly a slender ribbon of Wnllachla, lying

jiorthof Uie Danube, now remains In
hands, tho rest being In tho

hands of tho German nHlcs, according to
dispatches from the Humanlan front today,

Tho advance Is being carried out under
tho utmost dltllcultles, owing to storms,
mud and flooded streams.

As a result of tho German capturn of
Susenand the continued advance, of Mack-trweiV-

troops. General Bakhurort's ltmiao-tlumanl-

forces havo been compelled to
abandon their positions north of Constanta
and Cernavoda. They aro retreating
toward the Danube, swamps, with tho Teu.
tons and Dulgarn In pursuit.

In the snowclad Transylvnnla Alis, north
of IIumu, the Ilumanlnns tried to hold their
advanced positions and stop tho. Teuton ad-
vance. Tho positions wro pierced by
Teuton charges.

A stand by tho retreating nrmy on tho
north bank of tho Uusuu Itlvcr Is Impos-
sible, It la believed. Obscrvem hero do not
think effectual resistance can bo mndo until
tho Rumanians have retired fifty mlleH far-
ther north nnd reached the Sereth and the

..fortress line of Focsanl, Oulatu and Hrulln.
- This would compel General Kakharoff to

surrender tho whole northern Dobrudju and
.stand on the southern bank of tho Danube,

.. . . Tho Teutons would then hold moru than
two-thir- of Rumania.

SOFIA, Dec. Id. Occupation of Terestlwas; announced In tho Iiulgarlan oniclulstatement today.

Aviators Shell Turkish DrldRe
LONDON, Dec. 1 A War Ofllce an-

nouncement last night said:
Naval airplanes yesterday threw

bombs on Kule Hurt'as bridge, (over
the Marltxa Illver, on tho

Railroad, south of
Adrlanople). A great weight of bombs
was dropped and extensive damage Is
bettered to have resulted,

,. ;-- Germans Capture Russian Trenches
'tfj piSTIlOaRAD. Dec. 1, Occupancy of n

portion of southernmost Itusslan trencheseat. of tho vlllago of Konlukhl by th
, Germans, following a violent strugglo was
announced In today's olllelal report. Tho
J!gbtn; was for possession of one of the
Russian ambuscada trenches, in the com-
bat that followed this position changed
hand four times, the enemy finally re.
talnlng; a, southern portion. Repulse of

troriB; enemy scout detachments In the
'wooded. Caipathlana around Itafatlor was
also, announced. Pursuit of those forces la
m prosrcBS.

i ,,

Sugar TIcketo System for British
LONDON, Deft 18 It has been decided,

-- : ya th Dally News, that a system of
.;, sugar tickets shall be adopted by the Food

Bofltrot Department In order to promote
iiimHer regularity and fairness In the dls' tributlon of sugar to the community. The

".. 'Kalis' New also hears that among the
crdera. checking the use of metals In manu- -- factur Is one to prohibit the further mak.ng q$ women's nalrplpa.

Serb Attacks Foil In Macedonia
OTJU.IN. Do. 1 It was reoorted last

night that Serbian attacks north and east
. f Monjutlr have been thrown back wltb' bmX Iflsaes, Th Brb attacked at several

iwluta, supported by Freneh, but roads not

f fw Cermh Tas Vllna $500,000
AaurrtfUAH, IKC 15. Til a Nord-tiMm-

Altrwnclna Zoltung Bays that ths
v3fj)3U authorities have annouivwd a
iiirtti levy of fSov.OOO on the district of

in utnuania, to defray toa cost of
m crottded for the population of
In ids oast and to saitt the axDandi.

MKW wosiia vratfiA may be pmvtasd In
sr ib J " I"te. 1 CJW1
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City Nfcws in Brief
i.ovai, oni)i;n or moohk i.onon Me.

St opened Its nnnunl bazaar this afternoon
In the Moos headquarters, Broad street
near Master. Anions tho Attractions this
Afternoon were ".lulls. Allen. America's
KrcAlest broncho rider," and "Texas Jack,
tha boy wonder."

FOItKHTKlta OP A M II It I C A will in'tlat
1000 members tonight In Lu Lu Temple
In nil, ISO courts Wilt bo represented, nnd
mora than SO0O members wilt attend,
Court Cheltenham will bo In charge of the
degree work. Local court delegations will
parade from their arlous headquarters
to the Temple, whera they will be received
by 1'ast Supreme Chief Itanger Harry W
Mace, chairman of the cotmnltteo In charge
of tho function, and by ofllern of tho tiu- -
promo and Brand Courts,

A POOMIOOH lt,tl In tliA room or
Michael McArdlc, Main nnd Hector streets,
Manayunk, resulted In twenty-liv- e men
being taken by a squad of police from tho
Manayunk station under Lieutenant Tnylor
last night. Klve slot mnhlnes and n crap
table were confiscated. At a hearing beforo
Mng.strate Denton at ths Central Station
MoArdle wan held In $&00 ball for court,
and the Inmates were dltcharged Tho
police also confiscated crooked dice, which
they said they found In the plnca.

It. J. OATTKt,!,. Cits- - Nlallstlrlnn. Ir.nl
night, nceordlng to his own story, felt like
n boy playing hookey from school. Kor tho
first time In ten yearn, Mr t'nttell stated,
ho has Uvea through n night without limit
ing at least one speech, ordinarily no
avoragc Uireo speeches n night.

rnANKPORII limit HritOOI. ln.t nlcht
won tho first Intersnholastlc triangular to

among high schools In thin city, when
Its nfllrmatlvo team defeated tho uegntlvn
team of tho Central High Hchool at 1rnnh-for-

whllo the Pra nit ford ncgotlvo team
defeated tho flerinantown High School
nfllrmntlvn team at Oermantown. The Cen-
tral High ftchool ninrninllx'n team defeated
Germnntown nt, Central High. Tho question
In dehntn won. "Unsolved, That Immigra-
tion to the I'nlted Wales, bit further re-

stricted by r literacy test."

l'l,ATTlUnO MIMrAKY CAM!' srnd-unlr- n

aro idannlng n winter ecliool of In-

struction In Philadelphia which Ih to sup-
plant tho practical training they received In
the summer, according t" fleorgo Wharton
Pepper. A rotnmltteo has been appointed to
mako the necessary nriangcmcntK.

Tim AUT CMJII'H cnlil ineilnl, nrtprlrr
In the annual exhibition of nil paintings,
has been awarded t William 11. K. Varrow
for bis painting "Nude" llonornlilo men-
tion was given to Henry It. Hnell for "Moon-light- "

and tn Paul Oirnoyer for "After tho
Ilaln, Ilryont Park, New York."

Till', IINIVr.ltHrrV MDHIIIIM h. txgim
a campaign to rnlHn 13,500,000 Of this
amount 2,000,000 In to lie for nn endow-
ment funit . Jf'OO.OOD for a building ,fuiid and
11,000,000 for purchaoo of additional col-

lections.

IIUrtTON HOI.Mi: described I'miiee,
ancient and modem, and Ita colonial

at tho Academy of Music In the
Inst of his regular scries of travelogues.

Till; KINIir.lKlAHTII.V flMJIt nl II. an-
nual dinner Innt night bail mi itn epeclal
guests of honor the following oflleers of tho
t'nlou League: .lubn (Sribbel, prenlilent;
K T. Hlolesbury. '.. Hluart Pattersoii, Dim-ti-

riceber and ICdwIn S. Htunrt, past )re.
dentn; W. T. Klllott, Mlers Ituccli. William
' Sprout nnd Chnrlcumgiin Tower, vice

presidents. William P. Lyman, prenlilent of
the Kindergarten Club, was toaHtmastor.

--m
UMVKIIHITY OV PUXNMYI.VAN IA lln

1000 sludentn nut of Its total enrollment
who aro Phlladelphlaus. according to an-
nouncement of Provost Hmlth. Tho tlgurcs
show 2274 from the HtAtu. outsldo of 1'lilla,
delphla ; B87 from Now Jersey, 023 from
.Now York, 183 from foreign countries. In-

cluding ono from Clcrmuny, four from
France, nlno from Austria, twcuty-uln- a

from China, six from Japan, four from
Kgypt. two from Turkey and thlrty-nln- o

from Kngland and Hrltluh possessions.

I'l.OSHII.', a thrre.ionnlli.oM imp, anvneil
by John Frank. 330 North Fifty-sixt- h

street. Is In the WcBt Philadelphia Ilnmeo.
pathlc Hospital In spllutH. Hhu was run
down by a trolley car at Sixtieth street
and Glrard avenuo. and received a smashed
leg. Doctor Colcy announced that Flosslo
will bo lis well as over In three weeks.

Al.ritlMl M. COI.I.INK, l,l game hunter,
explorer, mtturnllHl and vice president nf
the A. M. Collins Manufacturing Company,
of this city, will leuvc In about two mouths
for the French Congo on un expedition In
tho Intel ent of tho Kmltlisaulaii Institution
that ho himself In llnunclng. Ho will be'
accompuuled by Prof. Ch'.iMcs Wellington
Furlong, of Washington, und tho two will
Join Prof. It. L. Garner nnd F. Aschmcler,
of Washington, who uro leaving Now York
today for tho Congo.

Tilt; IIISTOItlOAl, HfH'inTY lum fallen
heir to a suite of Nnpoleonlu furniture by
llio will or Juan t;iiza C'ux stcllcnry. of Mt.
Holly. N. J. Tho suito conslKts of bcdktvnil,
bureau, bedstead, chnlr, decanter, wlne-Blass-

and cigar ensa,

Till! VIHITINO Ml ItH t; flOtlll'.TY, with
headquarters at Lombard street, Is
appealing for fuudu to euubla It to meet
Unusually heavy deujumlH upon Its staff of
nurses. Tho society now bus thirty-tw- o

coses of pneumonia, which require at least
two visits a day ; thirteen cuses of bron-
chitis und four of grip.

CAMDEN
JUIIGK GAItltlHON, of the Nupreme

Court, has set Monday, December 18, for
tho trial for murder, of Thomas Green,
sixty-liv- e years old. an Inmate of the
Cumden County Asylum for Insane, at
Dlackwood, N. J. On April 13 last. It is
charged, he shot u fellow Inmate, James

sixty-liv- e years old, through the
heart, after a petty quarrel,

JOO;000 IN HOIIOOI, llOXDH, bearing
four per cent Interest fqr thirty years, has
been awarded to M. M. Truman & Co., of
Philadelphia, by the Camden City Council
Finance Committee. The price bid was
101.7S9S, making a total premium of
13518.40.

TODAY'S MAItlUAGE LICENSES
Jmt W. Hum. B K. Woodland ave.. andLaura M. Ittasoner, Si) Armat !,
onvtr r. iiKKerson. iji NleholaaTfcr II Cummin,, m 1 T& oTiT,. V:' ""'
Rowland H. . 117 rpnler 't., nnd MlrUm
Othnll IJsllMS, IJilT (Iray'it Ferry road, sodAn Doro, 1017 Orsy KrryChsrU K. IJrown. Shuron Hill. pi. Char,loll. A. WlllUmsun. 1030 S. liiVsf
,1?rM',!Bplar"alft,Plr "" '"'4 S"1 Bm'
W tlUm A. Ar.ll.. 10 w. Syiur l ami

fetrisis rJw " ni Meii

n,!Jss,JAHr"i6l8Mv.f8,e.n'.,

Itic Nwlun. jjtf FrtDklwd av . and I.1IIW
It llrandua. 4314 Fraokfard v.Mark 1 wt'llps&B ( ami UaryIS. WtllL.ro. IT31 WIUKitaa at.

jiarBwa J. tawmu.mvnu. Mass.. and
aai i.9nii. aifli wia ai.BarVi, lux- - ?f? UfW" 4 Oram

- j
JabB P. 'rtiu. 3tr.K.nlBglou ay., and

nerfneajvBarnaa, ?i;a w. JttuWUa at.

Stop Midnight Masses to Save Fuel
PAH1M, Dae. M Thar win bjt no mid- -

sight mass In Part en CArtstmaa Hve,
Cardlaa) AmMta, ArchUUhop of Paris, has
ilMidsd. TV twlktay wviots will take

ly tn liayugjtf, la oraar to eeoaa.
iaja ' nMug aptt nwi.
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LEADERS GATHER HERE

FOR SPEAKERSHIP FIGHT

Entry of Williams, of Tioga,
Worries Backers of Cox, Anti- -

Penrosc Candidate

Lenders of both tlin Penrose nnd tho
factions are coming to

Philadelphia today to strengthen their
fences nnd confer on tho Hpenkorshlp tight.

.Senator Vnro will take charge of pushing
thn candidacy of Kdwln II. Cox for the
Speakership, while I'nlted States Senator
Penrose, who returned from Washington,
today, will confer with his lieutenants, who
are handling the campaign of Iliuhnrd J.
llaldwln, of Delawnro County.

Followers of both factional leaders aro
gathering here from nil parts of tho Htoto,
and berth sides declare that victory Is as- -
Blued.

Varo leaders heo nothing but victory for
Cox. whllo tho ltnldwln people are claim-
ing ns many as US votes for the Delaware
Gounty man. n majority of the entire
House. ,

Tho arrangements for holding the cau-
cuses of I lie Philadelphia and Allegheny
County delegations, both of which are sol-
idly Republican, are expected to bo inndn
today. TMey will probably bn held the
last week of the mouth.

Cox will open headquarters in thn
Hotel, llarrlshurg, thn day after

Christmas, bn announced today. Holdwln's
headquarters will bo opened at about tho
sumo tliuo, also In the Commonwealth.

Tho candidacy of George W. Williams,
of Tioga County, Is worrying the Cnx .back-er- a.

Williams, who fathered thp Gover-
nor's locab option bill last session, nays he
was promliied thn Governor's Htippnrt for
Speaker next sesnlon. Ho conferred with
thn Governor In Hnrrlshurg yestorday, and
was told that the Governor Is for Cox.
WIlllaiiiH In not disposed to get nut of tho
light, and any voles inai go to mm In tne
caucus would como from tho Cox strength.
It Is conceded.

Following the forced resignation of A.
Novln Pomeroy lis State Superintendent of
Printing and Iilndlng. tho Capitol hi In
a ferment over a teport that six bureau
heads havo threatened tn resign In a body
unless tho Governor stops trying to forco
Ktato olllclaiM to lne up votes for Cox.
The report could not bo verified.

Governor llrumbaugh returned to the
capital where lie
hail been visiting his aged father, who Is
III. Attorney General Jlrnwu Is also at
Hnrrlshurg. Tho Governor and Mr. llrown
reHUiued conferences with Legislators nnd
State officials.

WOMAN KILLED IN JUMP
FROM CAB TO AVOID BILL

ChuufTcur Absolved by Coroner Cou- -

plo Hud Used Taxi Grentcr
Pnrt of Night

An nttempt to avoid paying n tnxl bill
by Jumping from tho call whllo it was
moving caused the death of Anna Hums
Hater, also known uh McCnbo, according
to testimony at the Inquest today beforo
Coroner McKnlght. Carroll McCnbe. a for-m-

prlroflghter, of 1102 Knst Moyamenslng
avenue, the other occupants of tho machine
at tho tlmo'of the deutn on December in,
was exonerated.

According to tho chuuffour, Itlchnrd
Hughes, of Twenty-fift- h and Christian
streets, tho pair hail been riding almost
all night, and tho bill was largo. Hughes
said he heard tho women tell McCabn to
glvo her his bankroll, so sho could Jump
will) It, rcllovlng him of having to pay tho
bill. A moment later sho Jumped, accord-
ing to McCabc, and struck her head agulnst
an iruii polo. Sho died shortly afterward
In the Pennsylvania Hospital.

HOUWITZ'S ASIIKS UUItlEl)

Only Closest Fricnda Attend Simplo
Ceremony nt Woodlands Cemetery

Funeral services for George Quintan!
Horwltz, tho lawyer who died Thursday at
his home, 1721 Walnut street, were hold

this morning Just beforo Interment at
Woodlands Cometery.

They consisted simply of the words of

the llov. Kdward M. Jeffreys, rector of St.

Peter's Uplscopat Church, Third and Pine
streets, and a clasumato of Mr, Horwlts
at preparatory school unrt college. Mr.
Jeffreys paid tribute to "a man's, man."

The very close friends of the family
hud gatheied at the cemetery; there was
iiono nutulda of the Immediate, family at
the bouse. Mrs Horwltz went to tho grave
from her home with her nrothers, Dai und
Tom Newhnll. At tho same time the ashea
of Hie deceased, whose body was cremated,
were carried to Xa cemetery.

There were quite a number of the fam-
ily's Immediate friends gathered there for
tha services; among them John C. Hell.
Supreme Court Justice Robert von Mosch-tlske- r,

Mr. and Mm. A. J, llarklle, Judga
llrown, William C. Hullltt and Layton M.
Hchoeh,

Urvllte, the seven-year-ol- d boii, was not
there.

When the services were over Mrs. Hor.
wits returned to her Itome with her broth-er- a

and Mr. Jeffreys. One of the most
deeply affected mourners was Miss Drown,
who formally years has been a stenographer
In Mr. Horwltx's olllce.

ESTATE GOES TO CHARITIES

William Lawyer's Wealth, Except
?1000, Will Benefit Institutions

BMuects of 1500 each to the Lutheran
Home for Destitute Children and the North-- "
em Home for Friendless Children; (300 to
the American Bunday School Union and
$500 to the Oerean Manual Training and
Industrial School are a part of the will
of William Lawyer, Fifteenth and Spring
Harden streets, admitted to probate today.

The Lawyer estate la valued at 8000
and with ttnj exception of a 11000 private
bequeat, It goes to charities. The Insti
tutions namea for smu sums aro author
U4 to abara aqually tn U numaya. bjft
aftr h,apeejg$ bjuta ara paid.

HARD PACKED AND THE AIR IS HNE

5SWfc.ri

sound of aleighbclls to tiny. Tho intense cold hns helped to mnko the ronds
stretch of hnrd-pneke- d snow nnd hutidrcds of hIcIrIis nro out.

JERSEY COAST CREWS

OUT TO ASSIST SHIP

I3ip Tramp Vessel, Stranded on
K Harbor Shoals in Snow-

storm, Still Unidentified

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Dec. 16 A big
tramp steamship, as yet unidentified. Is on
tho shoals south of Little Ileach, about
twenty mllen north of thin city Three
crews from coast guard stations have
gone to the assistance of thn stranded ves
sel, according to meager reports that have
rcachid this city ovor the Government
wires. Tho big ship blundered Into thn
nhnaln during tho heavy nnowntorm that
swept along thn const beforo northwesterly
gales during the night.

Shortly beforo daylight the crow of the
Llttlo Ileach station weie summoned to tho
bench by the patrol, which had seen sig-
nals of iIInUchh shooting nut of the murk.
The crew Immediately manned Its bont
and battled out through tho heavy surf.

At dnybicak the crew from North Hrlg-nntln- c.

ncrosn the Inlot from Atlantic City,
nnd that from Little Fgg Harbor saw the
signals ami also put nut tn the craft. In
the freezing temperature, tho coldest morn-
ing experienced along tho coast this winter,
the guiitdn hud terrific fight. Tho nprny
from u.i an It rdruck their nil skins
und nam.

Tho Absecon inlet crew has been standing
by since o'clock, ready to go out to help
the other crown If needed.

Gift Purchasers
Defy the Weather

Continued from Puce Onn

ranter llllns, was In no way out of the
oullnary. nor was the snowfall unusually
heavy for this time of thn year. Even
today's reoord drop was surpassed two
years ago.

Nevertheless, tempers were tried sorely
today when commuters on tho Pennsylvania
nnd Heading trains were from four seconds
to thirty minute Intc. Commuters on tho
Heading of suburbs along Chestnut Hill
and tho Frankfnrd brajiches were so In-
dignant that many held Impromptu meet-
ings nn the trains and' discussed the

of complaining to the company
Officials. Similar) conditions prevailed on
tho lines Into Camden.

Trains on tho Trenton division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad were nearly an hour
Into early today," owing to tho freezing of
tho drawbridge at Delanco.

THOLLHV SKllVICH IMPAIHKD
Trolleys both In Philadelphia and Cam-

den wcro tied up time nnd again while
fallen horses wera coaxed to their feet.
Countless tcama were stuck In gutters
throughout tho city, much to tho discom-
fort of trolley passengers.

Icy mils, broken wires and other Inc-
identals of tho storm vied with each other
seemingly to cnuso tho most trouble, In
some of the smaller New Jersey towns the
lights were out in tho curly huurs today,
owing to tho storm. Such was tho case-
in Haddon Heights, Laurel Springs and
Harrington.

The snow also brought disappointment
to those who thought of skating on tho
lakes In Falrmount Park. Tha Ice Is thcro
In rcndlness, but It is covered with thick
snow, which may take several duys to
clear away.

Chief Connell, of the Ilureuu of High-
ways, was "on tho Job" bright and early.
He brought bis "snow squad" out In full
forco and snld the snow would be cleared
off In record time.

Many pedestrians sustained bruises by
fulling today. Kdward Moore, thlrty-nln- o

years old, or 613 wushlngton street, Cam-
den, hroko his right leg when h fell at
Third and Spruce streets. Twelve-year-ol- d

Josephine Squnsher, 018 Point street, Cum-
den, sprained her ankle when sho slipped
on the Ice. lioth are In tho Cooper Hos-
pital.

Samuel Fisher, fifty-thre- e yeurs old,
huckster, of 237 Kalghn avenue, Cumden,
slipped on the Ice and broke his right ankle.
He was taken to tho Cooper Hospital.

Mrs. Catherine Hurke, sixty-eig- years
niu, sltppea on me steps or ner home, But
Market street, Camden. She Is In the
Cooper Hospital with a broken ankle.

JUDGE WEDS HIS DOCTOIt

William A. Wrny, of Pittsburgh, Mar-

ries Specialist

Judge William A. Way. of Pittsburgh,
president Judge of the Allegheny County
Court, and .Dr. Kdlth T. Waldla wcro mar-rle- d

today at tho hrldo's former home, 437

last Washington lane, Oermantown The
Itev. George L. Illchardson, rector of tit.
Mary's Kplscopal Church, personal friend
of Judge Way, outdated.

The bride, who Is an eye and ear
has been practicing In Pittsburgh

for about ten years and treated Judgo Way
for deafness for several years. Judge Way's
two daughters, Katherlne and Louise,
students at the Hartrldge School, Plain-fiel- d,

N. J., were present at the ceremony
and accompany them on southern tour.

Judge Way's first wife was killed on
October 12, 181E, when the auto In which
they were riding was struck by a street
car near Pittsburgh. The judge was seri-
ously Injured and waa confined to a hos-
pital tor several months.

NO POLITICS IN DISMISSALS

Men Let Out of City Solicitor's Office

for Lack of Work

Surprise over the news that City Solid-to- r
Connelly had "flred" eight men In bia

ollloo dwindled to naught this afternoon
when It was learned that the employes had
not been discharged because of political
reasons, as first was thought, but because
their specified work had been finished.

"The has started again at
the Hall" waa tha rumor In political circles
this morning. "Connelly has fired eight
Vare men," Connelly himself explained
tha situation, with the remark that the
men ware evenly divided between the twj
faction and that their work of bonding
and Indexing, for which they had bean
specially employed, was computed. He said
that a confernce with City Controller Wai.
ton had rwutted to. tha tmement that tU'l'
uuie no lauscr seeded.
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$500 TREE PROTECTED

FROM SOUVENIR FIENDS

Community Christmas Spruce of
Frankford Guarded Against
Enthusiastic Twig Hunters

So many souvenir twigs wcro being
plucked by Jubilant youngsters finm the
giant Frankfnrd community Christmas tree
Hint a special guard was placed this morn-
ing to preserve the treo for Its erection tills
afternoon In the nine-fo- hole being dug
for It on tho campus of the Frankfotd
High School, Oxford plka and llnrrlson
Wtreet,

The great spruco Is forty feet In diameter
nt tho baso and soventy feet In height.
Standing on a high spot In Frankfnrd, It
will be visible over the housetops for at
leart a mile, and by night tho largo elec-
tric ntnr nt tho tup and tho, 2000 smaller
colored lights distributed over the body of
tne tree will bn Ilia center or attraction
for all Frankford.

The tree colt tho committee nf tho
Frankford Business Men's Association $t00.
and Jinn more for transportation. It was
cut In the hills of Chester County, nnd the
Journey to thin city required threo ilnys on
a foiir-mul- n telephone-pol- o truck. Tho trip
ycNtcrday along Market street, Twenty-firs- t.

Spring Gardon nnd HrUnd streets, nnd on
the Northeast Houlcvnrd, attracted great
attention.

Thomas Crclghtou Is chairman of tho
committee. In churgo of the community
Christmas nrrnngrmentn.

ItEV. DR. LYON TO END
CAMPAIGN AT CAMDEN

Evangelists Expect "Thunk-OfTorinfr-

of $10,000 for Kcliffious Awnkcn- -

itiK in Ncnrby City

A thank-offerin- g of nt least J10.000 Is
expected to bu mode, nt tho threo tohcr-nucl- e

services In Cumden tomorrow, when
tho Hnv. Mllford II. Lyon closes his olirht
weeks' evangelistic campaign, during which
Cumden Is said to hu experienced the
greatest religious awakening In Its history.

Tho total attendance at tho tabernacle
has been 350.300, nnd tho number of con-
versions, or "trall-hltters- ." ban been 4212.
Tho 126,000 exponscn Incidental to rho cam-
paign have been raised by collection of the
dally services, tho total having been com-
pleted two weeks ago. Tho offerings to
bo taken nt tho closo of each sermon by
tho llov. Dr. Lyon tomorrow will bo the
only compensation for him and his party
of evangelistic workers.

Doctor Lyon and thn entire party will
leave for their homes In Winona Lake, In-
diana, on Monday, with the exception of
Prof. Harold C. Clase, musical director,
who will conduct on Monday night n musl-cal- e

by tho 2000 members of tho tabernacle
choir. Tho soloist at tho muslcalo will be
Mlsha Forenzo, of Philadelphia, a grand
opera singer onco with tho Imperial Itus-
slan Grand Opera Company nnd nlso for-
merly with tho lloston Grand Opera
Company.

Munsterberg Dies
Lecturing Class

Continued from 1'ase One

man partisan and had predicted the end
of the wur by next spring.

Professor Munsterbure was Intensely In-

terested In American Ufa and government.
Among his works nro "American Traits,"
"American patriotism" and "American
Problems."

I.ato In 1914 Professor Munsterberg re-
signed his chair nt Harvard to relievo the
university of any embarrassment which
might arlso through tho threat of Clarence
Werner, a Philadelphia!!, to change a will
cutting off nn Intended bequest to Harvard.

It was said that Werner, now of London,
resented the Intensely partisan utterances
of the Harvard professor. Tho university
refused to accept tho resignation.

FfMKND OK KAISKIt
Professor Munsterberg had delivered

many lectures and written numerous news-
paper nrtlcles since the war began, setting
forth tho German viewpoint. Karly In the
war there were dftmunds from allied rs

for his removal from the faculty
at Harvard.

The Hrltlsh censor recently ' Intercepted
letters from Munsterberg addressed to
persons In Uermany ns a result of which
It was said evidence had been found of tho
professor being uu active Uerman agent In
this country. He whs n personal friend of
the Kaiser and bad written books upon the
relations of Uermany and the I'nlted Slatne,
He was recently called at u puhUumeetlng
In lloston "a high-clas- s spy" for the
Kaiser. He was known to feel this keenly,
as he did also the charge that the war had
severed his long friendship wth Prof,
Joslah Hoyce, professor of psychology, of
Harvard.

rWLADKLPIUAN'a TU1HUTU
rr. Llghtner Wltmer, professor of pay,

chology and director of the psychological
laboratory and clinic at Hie University of
Pennsylvania, had the following to say
today regarding the life and works of Pro-
fessor Munsterberg!

"He was picked by Prof. William James
for Harvard In JS31. At that time Mun-
sterberg was working In the field of ex-

perimental psychology In Germany. He
had been a student at Professor Wundt'a
laboratory In Lelpslc He had also Men
a student of medicine and was an extraor-
dinary professor at the University of
Freiberg In Baden when he waa called to
Harvard. At that time he had Just begun
the publication of an experimental work
which attracted wide attention to bun. It
placed him beside such men aa Wundt and
Stumpts. For thU reason Professor James
scoured him tor the experimental work at
Harvard.

"Munsterberg had a remarkable gift of
language. He learned English rapidly.
Ha had great analytical power In think-
ing out new methods of solving problems.
All of his experimental work was marked
by remarkable originality and clearness,
Everybody must r$ret the low of a man
w dbittnguU&ed for brilliant and original
thinking lis tod rwnarkabla Jmaflna,
Uon Atid fumlshsd-ltt- a of iasniratlm. In
us pew oi wpctmw pvytrestesy.

t9l0
BfG IRON PLANT SELLS

TO BETHLEHEM STEEL

Schwab Subsidinry Will Tnke
Over American Compnny

Plant at Lebanon

LKHANON, Pa., Dec. lfl. OtTlclnl con-
firmation was given today by tho American
Iron nnd Steel Manufacturing Company nt
Its general office here .of tho enlo of Its
plants, real estate and franchises to the
Penn Mary Steel Company, a Pennsylvania
corporation, subsidiary of tha Uethlehem
Steel Company,

The proposal to sell. It was announced,
had been unanimously ndnpted by the di-

rectors of tho American Company nnd ap-
proval will bo given nt a meeting of the
stockholders later. The prlco to be paid
will net the stockholders upon tho liquida-
tion of the company JSJ.CO a share, com-
mon and preferred to participate alike.
Payment will be mnde In twenty-yen- r, rive
per rent, bonds, guaranteed
by the Uethlehem Steel Compnny. Tho
plan of sale contemplates tho dissolution
of tho American Company ns n corporation,
requiring a majority In value of the stock,
nnd nn ninety-nin- e per cent have already
signified their consent them ls.no doubt
of the sale being consummated at the stock-
holders' meeting.

Thn American Iron nnd Steel Manu-
facturing Company was organized sixteen
years ago by thn merging nf tho Penn
sylvania Steel Company, of this city, and
J. It. Sternberg!! & Sons, of Heading. Its
capitalization Is Ifi.&OO.flOO. rnnslstlng of
$3,000,000 preferred nnd 12,600,000 com-
mon stock.

Hugene Grace, president of the Uethlehem
Steel Company, headed a party of lletlile-he-

and Lackawanna Iron and Steel Com-
panies' officials on a tour of Inspection of
thn Lnrkawnnna plants, hero and at Corn-
wall.

Tho Company owns tho twin
Colchrook furnaces hern nnd the original
Hobert II. Coleman Intercuts In the Corn-
wall Iron ore mines nnd l.i operating under
a twenty-yea- r leaso. Thn twin

furnaces at Cornwall nnd thn North
Cornwall furnace aro owned by tho Free-ma- n

estate.
Tho visit has given rise to the rumor that

Charles M. Schwab Is seeking to gain con-tr-

of the Cornwall mines, of which bn now
owns the original G. Dawson Coleman In-

terests, purchased from tho Pennsylvania
Steel Company, and Is willing to buy nnd
tnko over thn Lackawanna Company's hold-
ings In Lebanon County.

LEADERS DEFY WILSON

ON 'PORK BARREL' BILL

Democrats in Congress Plan to
Push $35,000,000 Build- -

iiiKS Scheme

WASHINGTON. IVc. 16. A bitter light
ngnluat tho Administration by a powerful
group of Democnts In Congress was
brought Into the open today when Itepro-nentatl-

Frank Clarke, chairman of the
Hoiifo Public Buildings Committee, reported
favorably the "pork barrel' bill.

Tho niensure. which carries J.1B.000.000
public building authorizations, will be vig-
orously opposed by tho President, the Treas-
ury Department and tho Administration
generally. President Wilson during tho last
session of Congress openly opposed tho
measuro und declared that ho would veto It.
If It wus passed.

The' committee, despllo tho President's
altitude, recommended the passage of the
measure. Tho report filed by Ileprcsentnttvo
Clarko today places the blamo for extrava-
gance nnd "pork-barrel- " methods In public
building construction on tho Treasury De-
partment. The bill would abolish tho super
vising architects ollloo In the Treasury
Department and Intrust tho work of con-
structing public buildings to n commissioner
of public buildings nnd a board of estimate,
with u completo organization, to administerpublic building funda nnd supcrvlso the con-
struction of buildings.

Berlin Ready to Give
Terms in Conference

Continued from Pate On

ably In tho spring, would receive even
moro earnest consideration.

LONDON, Dec. Id.
The action of the Itusslan Duma In vot-

ing unanimously against accepting Ger-
many's peace proposals created a profound
Impression hero today.

Tho news came Just at tho time when
tho French launched their new and suc-
cessful offensive on the Vorjlun front, and
these two developments aro expected to
have a Influence on tho treat-
ment of tho Uerman pence proposals by
Kngland nnd her Allies.

Tho newspapers comment ut length upon
the speech of Arthur Henderson, member
of tho War Council nnd of tho Cabinet,
beforo tho Steel Smelters' Association last
night, when he said the peace proposals
"must bo considered with the greatest care"
and that "tho people of this country are
prepared to accept jveace today as In t,

1DH. provided that peace la both Just
and permanent."

The Manchester Guardian, the leading
i.iunui paper, us enorts to bave
the proposals considered and calmly sifted.
It prints a petition signed by a number of
the leading residents of Manchester, ask-lu- g

tho Government to examine the peace
offering critically. The Spectator in today's
tssuo says that Uermany' proposals "murk
the beginning of the end." This paper
urges the Government not to reject the pro-
posals without consideration, but to "tell
the Germans that If they will consent to
the principle of reparation for their evil'deeds wo will talk to them, but on no otherconsideration."

Tho New Statesman declares that "thashortening of the war Is supremely desir-
able, as we should naturally be glad to
shorten it by diplomacy Instead of by warprovided the terms of its ending are tharight ones."

The tenor of a section of the presa dhows
a. disposition to regard the peace offer Ina new light and to analyze It and seek Itstrue motive Instead of rejecting u withoutany consideration.

Tho Dally News states that the Germanpeace note has-bee- received at the United
States I mbawsy and Is ready for trans,
mission.

u

PEACE MOVE WINS

TOMMIES' SCORt

British Soldiers See "AnJ
other Uerman Bluff" in

Berlin Offer

TEUTONS ARE SILENtI

Proposal Fails to Excite E1
cnange 01 xNoies Across

"No Man's Land"

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
..'c!2?.rr!?.h.,l IB,n hr the United r,,,,,
Willi TUB HIIITISH AHMV W tiijFII5LI). SOMKWHKHB IN FHAVcH 'B1

jo. bo rnr ns one can see. OvmaniSlpeace proposals have had little effect lS?Inen me uerman wire ess gave the tiVi. 'ish
or the Kaisers much-heralde- PhM:!news to tits subjects, everybody .Vu2--
curious. "WHat's n, wa?",!17
tlitcrv fremientti. ,. ,i ,,L1. Jme,,: Nowhere' was IherTany oZrYJtlon ban curiosity expressed

This Is t ho feelln.- - of - ". '? '"""M
Mn.,,0.'!.y-J"i-

("
M'" .'Position wteuilSil

""' "?" l" privates, who rend huli.il...!
rum nnu men tiirnmi n.i

unconcerned. It was ..in f.. .i""'"?? .M:::MsVa'rV!ngnd;,;ipn-,;vJ-"u,m,- "tl

Others consider It "nnnlli,- - i! .. i. --J
taklnc thn nnmnn .... ."""" "'"TV

"Lie to march on from victory ,"wctU'
as stated by Chancellor von i llethmsn?
Ho Iweg, why ,,, ,,, K

ii mono nero he eve there's "' ,

In tho woodi.il," .,.,.;... ,l n''r
ha 'l:T?T""n llh? "."man trenchu

'

:. "' it ithp Cermii.i imn ii, ., npneitr ni
lined t lul.lla , ev ',. ' ,. ,."."ro. 'IUI '!

"Christmas .no ' i.,... ' ."'".' '"'peror'i.M
stones of the. war. ,.? "fn,,1
tho entranco uJ!''Into the wnr 0jTurkey and other nations, the Uemin
troops shouted their opinions arroMN'SMan's Ijind nnd exhibited o?thwnotes across to th Hrl Isl, aiV VreSS
trenches. All In now I nJlMuis to bo attributed to a ..overseas
Ilrltlsh shells which for m. .il?1"0'r,. '"' ikilling, nmlmlns- - .,i VZ'. '''Germans in tho mud ,.r h. tf'"8 "

Kngland seems prepared toJudging by evidences perfectly vl.lbT ,ll
all sides. The mountain,,
still growing; the army Vgrw g b"g 1and .bigger. Lloyd George's "fW . I
Uiearmy as weT"1 """""" Un,lnal I

Tho Impression In strong that ttrllalnpreparing to wncn n un.- - .....i. . u
undreamed of before, and Is thoroughly! Ipared to conllnuo until every

.
pledge lv 4Ilrlglum nnd n,.H h...

deemed.
...v. imuuns is ruily

CITIES MAY DENOUNCE

BELGIAN DEPORTATIONS 1

Campaign for Nation-Wid- e Pro- -
teat Starts Following New

York Meeting

NKW YonK. Dec 16. A nation-wid- e.

movement of protest ngnlnst German de
portations of Belgians was planned here!
tnilnv. . rma ,.,,tt ,.,, ,. -- .. . ' av... WIO uumiiry, MrgfKJ
nnu smnii, will bo urged to hold publtol
demonstrations. Jfi

iiesoiutions adopted nt n meeting hfria
condemning "Belgian bondage" will be, or,-- S
"" luuaj- - to nn representatives of
aermany who can be reached nnd to the
President.

Thrco thousand persons In Carnegie Hall
last night cheered denunciations of the
Uerman deportations. mihu Hoot called
tho German ucts "hideous crimes." Co-
lonel Theodore Iloosevett's denunciation ofGermany was read.

James M. Beck demanded that Count
von Bcrnstorff bo handed his passports un-
less the deportations aro stopped.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. No furtherac-tlo- n

on tho American protest against (be
deportntlon of Belgian workmen Into Uer-
many enn be taken at this lime. ThU was
stated today by Administration otllclals In
commenting on tho meeting of prominent
men in New York last night, which de
manded nctlon by the Government.

The reply of tho German Government to
tho American protest Is now before the
President. It stated that tho United States
Government wns misinformed about the
facts surrounding the deportation.
and defended tho German action. Unt)li
niu uuaiuess connccicii wun ins
Teutonic peace proposal Is finished, how-
ever, the other Issuo must wait. It was safd.

Handsome

Holiday Gifts

Portable
Electric Lamps

laint PurtHbld You will be de-

lightedKlectric l.utnp, it! with ourinches high. i:yp-lU- a

Hulalii I3.lni.-J- i groat assortment
Amber Opalescent Newest patterns
Klorentlna d t e all shapes, styles

Has:? and prices. Lamps
Ilchls. Only 113 73 for the ho in e .

Including table, piano, sewing and desk
lamps, Call or write for catalog,
which shows bun- -
droits of things wC1ji?6n
suitable for noil- - (BJjffl 0
day gifts, Tempting XjVprices.
Frank H, Stewart Electric Co

jlMdquarters for Klcirlcl Cloodj

37 & 39 N. 7th "" wist nun.!

TOO yOlt CLASSIFICATION.

Hfii WANTED MAI

aor omiHit nor rem anocEitT btokb.
APPLY 2035 N, 1TH.
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DO YOU SEE THE NAMES OF
MANY BIG FIRMS ON HORSE-DRAW-N

WAGONS? NO. MOST
QF-THE- USE MOTOR TRUCKS.

THE AUTOCAIl COMPANY
ARDMORE, PA,
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